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Minutes of Regular Monthly Meeting 

April 13, 2017 
 

Meeting was called to order at 19:11 
 
Members present were, Jimmy Cole, Tony Matthews, Melinda Ward, Terrance Mac Mahon, Milon Morton, Mark Rippeth, Dusty 
Desteunder, and Robert Lewis.   Absent- Andrew Guthrie and Tonya Winters. 
 
Jimmy conducted the meeting; Andrew was out due to an unexpected vehicle problem. 
 
Secretary’s report:  was reviewed; It was approved as presented. 
 
Treasurer’s report:   Melinda reported the CPA will get her the latest report on Tuesday because of the tax season.  The account will 
be 40k less next month because of just paying the building payment.  
 
Fire Dept. Report: Mark reported the tanker is in service and had made some calls.  He has an estimated for the washing machine 
repair remounted and a quote for testing fire system.  They will be reviewed at the next meeting 
  
EMS: Melinda reported, they are paramedic now. They had CPR saved. The Easter egg hunt had about 165 people attend.  It is 
projected to take three or four months before they get all of the meds.      
 
Building and Grounds report:  Mark reported:  The Ice maker has been repaired and the trees are down, Jimmy asked about when to 
run the strings for lights; it was mention to wait until the poles are set. He will schedule the poles for the training tower.    
 

Old business:   The license tags for the tanker would have costed 18k for road usage tax but it was gotten for $318.  
 
 New business:  Milon said the marina has an open boat slip that he will discuss with its board about donating it to us to raffle off for 

potential fundraiser.    
  
Meeting ended at 19:36  

 

Respectfully Submitted by Robert Lewis, Secretary  
 
Approved by__________________      ______________ 
                          Initials                              Date 


